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Next week, Louisiana Baptists will gather in Alexandria, 
Louisiana, to celebrate God’s blessings and to recommit 
ourselves to His work. Think of it. Over 1600 churches from 
across our state can join together for that meeting and further 
the advancement of His Kingdom. Now, I am well aware that 
most of our culture would suggest that the denominational 
structure is dead.  In many people’s opinions, there is no need 
for a larger collection of churches; and if such a need would 
appear, parachurch organizations could step in to fill the 
gap. After all, the idea of a local church with no labels sounds 
biblical! And if the church looks the part, it also appears cool! 
So, throw out the dusty old denomination and embrace the 
new, glitzy opportunity to be on your own! (Or so some think!)

Now, let me be clear here about a couple of things. First, there 
are some denominations you should ditch (and thankfully, 
we see some taking such a stand.). If your ecclesiastical body 
has rejected biblical truth and has embraced immorality, 
you should flee from that group as fast as you can. Paul said 
to have nothing to do with such folks (2 Timothy 3:1-5).  
Unfortunately, too many have compromised the 
biblical instruction and accepted the cultural message 
of the day. Second, there are some good and wonderful 
nondenominational churches that are serving the Lord and 
clinging to His Word. I have tremendous friends within such 
congregations, and I applaud their gospel fidelity.

So, what do I believe about denominational life? Well, at 
this point,  I do not believe we should abandon our fellow  
Southern Baptists. There is something in a name . . . even if 
we say we don’t like such titles. For example, when believers  
were first called “Christians” at Antioch, the term was meant to 
be derogatory as it sneeringly referred to those “little Christs.” 
But aren’t you proud that label stuck! What an honor to wear 
His name! But what does the word “Baptist” connote? To me, 
it signifies Christ-centered, Bible-believing, gospel-driven, 
church-committed followers who are seeking to impact the 
world. Indeed, “Southern Baptist” communicates who we are 
doctrinally and practically. In this day of uncertainty, it is so 

important to note that your church holds to foundational, 
Scriptural truth. Many would be surprised at the doctrine 
held by some churches. For example, one church that comes 
to my mind rejects the classic, biblical view of the Trinity. 
The leaders there contend that there are not “three distinct 
persons (Father, Son, and Spirit)” of the Godhead but rather 
that God just appears in different forms at different times. 
Some of you say that isn’t a big deal . . . I would just remind 
you that the biblical writers thought it was!

Not only does the denominational tag speak to our doctrine, 
but it also speaks to our practice, especially regarding  
missions. As “Southern Baptists,” we believe we can 
accomplish more together than we can do by ourselves. 
Through our collective giving and going, we can fulfill the 
Great Commission more effectively. Certainly, the local church 
is the epicenter of missions, and many nondenominational 
churches do missions, but I believe cooperating with a 
larger family is essential to making Christ known among all 
nations. That is why we give sacrificially to our budgets and 
our special offerings. It is why we gave over $66,000 through 
the Georgia Barnette State Missions Offering to support 
disaster relief and ministry in Louisiana. It is why we will give 
over $170,000 through the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
to undergird the work of all our international missionaries. 
It is why we are leaning upon the North American Mission 
Board right now to launch one of our staff members to plant a 
church in Boston, MA.  You see, the mission is not just about 
us or even one church! It is about working together! As one 
recent Tech grad’s message to me stated: “I grew up Southern 
Baptist but officially decided to stay in college because my 
GenSend trip to Atlanta was completely paid for by Southern 
Baptists—Annie Armstrong.” I am proud this young lady 
didn’t ditch her denomination, and I am proud you haven’t 
either. There is too much work to be done! We need one 
another to accomplish that work! Never forget that. Pray for 
us to stand on truth continually as we cooperate together 
faithfully. See you Sunday!
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Princess & Warrior Weekend is the BIGGEST event our youth group family participates in and it’s INCREDIBLE! 

We take our big youth group family and separate them by age and gender into lots of small Bible study groups led by 

absolutely amazing leaders. There’s no featured speaker, no big name band, no special lighting, and nothing really flashy 

at all, but the genuine time spent together in God’s Word is like nothing else! Teenagers experience eight big sessions 

of Bible study honestly answering their real and difficult questions and have a chance to talk about tough issues they’re 

going through. Teenagers LOVE it! They are more excited about this event than anything else we do!

This is a retreat where teenagers get biblical answers for their honest questions about dating, friendships, social media, 

peer pressure, bullying, self-image, absolute truth, doctrine, theology and much more. Princess & Warrior Weekend 

gets students involved in solid teaching and conversations with some of the absolute best leaders in the country who are 

passionate about teaching and showing teenagers what it means to be a real man or woman of God. We’ll also have a 

whole heap of fun as we compete to see which gender will reign supreme in the Competition for the Crown!

It’s all happening January 13-16, 2023! You can get all the info and sign up at pww.templebcstudents.org. Sign up is 

happening now through the end of the month! Go!

Youth MinistryYouth Ministry
John Nugent

the family of Helen Hall, 
mother of Jackie (Justin) Sharp.

Volunteers needed for  
Operation Christmas Child Relay Center

November 14-20
Contact The Journey Place Office to sign up.



The Worship Ministry is in full swing as we continue to rehearse for our Christmas cantata. Our presentation this year is 

“Jesus - Hope of the Ages,” and will be presented on Sunday, December 11, in both the 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 

Worship Services. The theme is an important message for believers to carry into the Christmas season and beyond. 

While so many things around us are shaken, we can trust that our God is a rock and a fortress, an ever present help in 

time of trouble. There are many things about the Christmas program this year that bring me joy, but one of the special 

features of our music is the inclusion of the graded Children’s Choir (grades 1-5). There will be more information on 

Wednesday nights for parents of children. It’s going to be a great time of worship, celebrating that Jesus, our Hope and 

Salvation, has come. What a message for us to carry! Please pray for the gospel to be clearly presented in our worship. 

A thank you card has been received from...
Cypress Springs Elementary Faculty, Staff, and Students 

(Located on the bulletin board in the Library window)

Music MinistryMusic Ministry
Jeremy Asher

2022 Newly Elected Deacons

David Abernathy Charles Alexander

Matt Barham Mack Blake

Robert Hearn Gabe Hogan

Ivin Hood Tedd Hull

Bob Myers Jim Pearce

Walter Scriber

   

Welcome to the Family!

Olivia Davison 
(Baptism)



Label here

Week-at-a-Glance
November 1-27 - Upward Registration 
November 10-14 - New Orleans Construction Team Mission Trip
November 14-20 - Operation Christmas Child Relay Center
November 17-23 - Temple College Fall Mission Trip
Sunday, November 13 
9 a.m. - Blended Worship | OCC Box Dedication (Sanctuary); livestream  
 at live.temple.life (Blended Worship); the gathering Worship | OCC Box  
 Dedication (GS); Sunday School for all ages
10:30 a.m. - the gathering Worship | OCC Box Dedication | Parent/Child  
 Dedication | Baptism (Sanctuary); livestream at live.temple.life
 (the gathering Worship); Sunday School for all ages
11:30 a.m. - Student Christmas Choir Rehearsal (Choir Rm)
2 p.m. - Deacons Meeting (Chapel)
4 p.m. - Sunday School Leadership Meeting (FH)
5 p.m. - The Springs Worship (The Springs); Handbell Rehearsal (Rm 213B)
Tuesday, November 15
9:30 a.m. - Ladies Bible Study (Rm 275)
11 a.m. - Soup for the Soul (Ruston Civic Center)
11:45 a.m. - Senior Adult Luncheon (FH)

Wednesday, November 16
5 p.m. - Family Night Meal (FH; Cost: $5/person, $3/child under 8, 
 $15 max/family; Menu: Beef Tips over Rice)
5:45 p.m. - Junior High Worship (Youth Rm)
6 p.m. - Prayer Meeting | Bible Study (FH); Children’s M3 (JP)
6:45 p.m. - Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal (Choir Rm); Orchestra Rehearasal  
 (Sanctuary); Men’s Retreat Planning Meeting (Rm 264)
7 p.m. - “High School Worship (Youth Rm)
Thursday, November 17
2 p.m. - GriefShare (Rm 216)

Broadcast Hours: Sundays: 9 a.m. Channel 11 (KAQY); 9 and 10:30 a.m. livestream (live.temple.life)
Family Life Center Hours: Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday: 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Wednesday and Friday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

The Journey Place Playscape Hours: Monday 9 a.m.-4 p.m.; Tuesday-Thursday 2:30-4 p.m.
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